Good Hope Estate is ideal for:
• Corporate Fun Days
• Weddings
• Executive Weekend Retreats (Ask about our exclusive Executive Retreat programs)
• Poolside Barbecues
• Barbecues & Cocktail Parties

Proximity to:
Falmouth Pier 20 mins
Ocho Rios Pier 1 hr 25 mins
Montego Bay Pier 45 mins

Event Space and Capacities:
3000 pax

Tours Available on site:
• Great House Tour
• Time Traveller Zipline
• River Tubing
• ATV Safari
• Island Buggy
• Horse & Carriage
• Challenge Course
• Appleton Rum Tasting
• Taste of Jamaica
• High Tea

Call: 876-550-9113/876-384-8466
Email: groups@chukka.com
Website: www.chukka.com/groups-events/

It’s Time To Play!
Good Hope Estate

The well manicured lawns, centuries-old sugar plantation buildings, spectacular ruins and the rich history of the Good Hope Great House and plantation form the backdrop for a myriad of activities. Relax in a horse-drawn carriage as you tour the property. Zip through the trees, over the famous Martha Brae River or conquer the river by kayak or river tube. Take a dune buggy or ATV safari past ruins and through the old aqueduct hidden beneath a thick canopy of trees; tour the Great House and relive the elegance of the era when sugar was King on the island. The Estate boasts a potter’s studio with internationally acclaimed resident ceramic artist David Pinto on site and Trading Post like no other. Sumptuous meals and award-winning service complete the offerings.

Team Building

Chukka Team Building offers exclusive programs designed to build team spirit. Whether you are a company or affinity group looking to strengthen the bonds and relationships within your organization or an incentive group, Chukka Teams provides unique, outdoor adventures that everyone can enjoy! Each activity concludes with an interactive “wrap-up” session with the assigned facilitator who will use various methods to ensure that the participants understand and can relate the team building lessons learned to their everyday experiences and work environment.

Let us customize a program for you or choose from our available team building programs:

- Giant Lawn Puzzles
- Chukka Obstacle Course
- Water Bucket Race
- ATV/Dune Buggy Scavenger Hunt
- Blind Fold Zip lining
- Obstacle Challenge Course
- Chukka Bucket Challenge
- Invent Your Own Team-O Sport
- Human Foosball
- Urban Sponge War
- Team Cooking/New Food Concept
- Full Contact Tubing
- Design your own games!!!!!

Comprehensive group services

Chukka Caribbean Adventures offers comprehensive group services. Our professional event planners will work with you to design your custom-made event. Whether you take high-tea by the by the Great House, create a formal event on lawns overlooking horizons of Cockpit Country or have a casual picnic, you can leave the planning to our capable staff. From transportation to catering, equipment rentals to entertainment, we take the hassle out of creating your perfect event.

Your Ideal Partner for Team Building and Corporate Events